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2--nTHE TRUEWLTNESS
question-and that involve their highest - Brigid put ber hand into ber peckct and

tres n th-t des sm strange to e." drew forth a sheet of crumpled' note-paper.

rAd t me aise" 'replied Kate-; c" but men Kate niade to grasp -t I; but Brigid sprang
ia bot tme al, ha s rahven" backward, and, putting herself in a mock dram-

differ about the truth that leads tG oae n titd ad-" eesapodcinfr
c Ah, yes," sighed Brigid, "I sec it non, ala l aid:t> dHerec's a predctien fer

when tihey differ on that point we may well e- a young lady, t, ho drepped iareiessiy whtr,
pot tin . te differ n anythin." Cormac Rogan will be sure to Sid i."

p A fter ailt e I d n't tink Lier hsemu ai " A letter, oh ; I won't stop to hear such

difference among our countrymen, as we are totiaNg," sid Fatimer John.
tbolieve. c alIlo," m itan d Kae "No, n e," said B rigid, "ne letter; eniy

blee We all know," maintamled Kate, a >

- that those who are called Irishmen, merely listen.

front te accident of their birth are not of our 'IS TUE OLD LAND WORTJI IT ALL?

people; their interests, their practices,their ta the land that gave us birthI, lboya,
sympathies, their intentions and their hopes, Woirth tighting for or no?
ara AI different froma ours. They know that la Erin, Holy Erin, but a prize for every foc?

cverything they possess depends in a great mea- Shall we dare to claim the Islaud

sure-on Liesucess f English rule in Ireland, As our heritage once more?

an naturally enugis tey defend thoir posi- Or leave strangers in possession

an d T u r al Irish, hi ey r , ar c p re Py un- LOf ithe land from sihore to §ore.

tin. Th I the Old Land worth it all?
animons in their wish that the United Irishmen Shal twe rise at Freedomîu's call,
may succeed." Or, be slaves and dastards, only,

m That's the vey t ing; Lat's what I blamle lu Old Erin evermore?

them for," said Brigtd. - Whlen people wait 'Is the home viereiunwes-e knelt, boys,
tg sec a grand success, who thanks them for Besidea n mothers3 knce,

oing in the hour of triumpl? Not e, I'm And learned to lisp, withI bated breath,
I c the days of slavery;

The heart-felt prayer for froIamn,
- My dear Brigid, you have spoken my mind Er the mind could understant

as acecuately as if you had guessed the very The nature of the helots birth

thughts passing through it beobre you spoke. Withi" his own dear land,
an % atoa ne se To be ours, or aniother?

Meuµ conden uenterprises, natucnan·ues cpe-Saytheword, nygallantirother
cially, wien success dots tiot crowni them, wiLl ste choose the chance thats ours,
whereas, their own cold and indifferent conduet Or, accept the slanh ibrand ?
ws the greatest barrier to that sane success
whielh would otherivise have been sure, but for ,. e '.r
lteir indifference. Men of that stamp are, beolon ;l said Father Johu '-rIlliear no

pet-itups unkuomu to thomselves, the gareatest more of it."

en rih s ut- brave fnowns ohave te co nt,Žd -' deed, L' mt sure you won't said Briid,
ensor a fo hv ta for that's all there is of it.''

I have no patience with theun,- said Bri- - .Ad sa ,Kat.- yn.spcn- .yur trn-
.gid, with something like a disdiainîful jerk of Never nud, dear ule, said Kate, onenl

lier isad sud aun npleasantt pout upon lier rosy-, a fly-sleet I was seribbling over. whmen thief
her 1e ,anan p pBrigi nthd tuadrain ofwith iu."

lips. "Just set them, and hear them preeeli BgYsridu] d Bitrup inantiKateoff i
theoir nostrums. I tell you, Kate, what I be- ' tak, I di," said Bigi, approucing ate
lieve of them: they are cowards, rank and un- - i ebytheanu -. But, ceie, 'm
mitigated cowards, Who prefer to live frot liand shal have a stroll, and sec if there are any

tu uouth, rather than hold u their heaids," primnroses wanting to bh plucked.'

and the speaker began ta strut across the room. ou tIs friglit girls. I shault alse yon
ct Whislt ! whisit !' susid Kate, alnmost lu a si tithis fine rornan-eils et frh fal o

whisper;• "here is John MulIan just, coming uin saitlLer John;antte girls meut forth for
at the dear." a walk.

I Run you out to n ieet him, Katt, an III aPTER XIX. - MiE LINTY PRACTISES
bide behind the door," said Brigid, pushing sEOIrNo-MEETS FLE3ING. W-MT RAD ES-
Kate forward. C APED-0 RoW -- A U[E T WALK, AD

Kate nearly fell with laughing. As she CAPED-A T o - A. QUIET WVALK, AND
tried again and again to utter the words, April
Fool,' they always stuck in lier t roat t ut Th mn- saidhatatih-,sweke-otaurr
Brigid comprehended what the other meant to NTe eorel hisadMotharirekr -

say and could not resist laughing, aiso, at the Ht neer h-ai bis lack bloot fr m yen."
ability with which she was caiught in the play-

ui îy f holie w ie amak- ng t e The iard trial of adverse cireu tmstances had

ulWe are bot guilty nm, ''said B it; . wedded together two of as loving and pure

"but I must say, you betrayed far greater anx- youug Irish hharts ascultibcofeund in an ou-
iety, Kate, when I mentioned Cormac'snname, tire province.

than I did when you mentioned John's. Kate O'Neill was made to be loved by all

teOt, -hiteer hourd the like ?" ct-ed Kate Who knew ier sweetness and goodness of heacrt.

hhvBetrayansietyr Non, what. ticrmer n -; Her isolation heretofore had, to sone extent,
Simpy tiis," no de Brigi t t en given a serious aspect and grave coloring to her

wouid prefer every day in the year to be April eaae .r; but siace Lise arrivai cf tht ligî
the First, just to experieuce the littie fright liearted Brigid 'Hara, at lier uncle's, Kate

jeu geL msen jeufairly thought that Cormae became much more of the girl, and less of the'

'mas goming. yuwoan. lier uncle was rejoiced to observe

Weli, nom, raly Brigit, this is teebat, tis change, for thre ware moments when the

my dear girl, quite too bad." os o nian eet t al that as

I I know all that,; but you kunow I told you lum on this earti would be likely also to take

wsheu I mas'mcovemungfrei illns that I would its departure, anti make lu» lonely indeed. 1
pague th 1reout c y nosy Brigid, on more tthan one occasion, desire

phgu thelifeoutof you; now !surely youtorunhme;bthenraieofK e,
wouidn't have me to tell you a lie ?" tereLun homuo; but thie hn atreis of Rate.

Il Botli girls up tthis morning and enjoying backe us by Father -John, nota sufficieut te
the early smiles of Spring !" esolaimad Fatier p-e-ail n her to leng-tie lier stay ; and know-

Joln, euteri Lithe rooni. ing that she Owednl much to Kate during ier re-t

Ande eeroying ont a.ietrs stalles just as cent illuess, she consented.t
"ei, ud eyatner John," sait sldesBu O a The two girls had a favorite haunt whih

well der FtherJoh, s i Biid 0Hara, te isited lmregulairly It was a-wee ite
Who had for some tine past divided the atten- by l . c e
tions ieretofore paid only to Kate. -jli, about a quarter of a mile from 'Father

The goo old man uas es-e botter pleased Johns house. Hare they rambled at pleasure,-l -n a .Rev.theter le sehisyeac t e ' oit wt o t m r so .

thain wien these girls were in Companyity i-t nt Theu ascit oter'ssecicn witseyeut ousson.
each other. Brigid iad, lu the lov-liness of' whethTse a- foprtg wh etyeu me but
lier own nature, restored a great dcal of the ,slen te sun tutoie fards nitit seînethiiuzmare
former animation that belouget to Kate. With than lhis usual ardor, it was almost diffieult to

all lier sprightlinsess of character, Brigid hsad a believe that sunîmuner iad iot approacied.
ti utfu m d; but to tue ordiia observer The tiw companionîs enjoyeea tise sweetness

titis as not so. There were two persons wio and freshness of tlie season with eltildlike des-

know-this swell ; these were Kate and lier unele. light. Rate was a ferseut worshipper cf n-

Perliaps there usas another; but Bnigid could lture. Net a leaf or bud a uîes-obod
not believe that ie knew anyting concerning stone, or negleeted lichen cuit escaie lier ab-

lier nature. servant eye. Ev'er-uiiiig liad beauties which

- Dar Unele, do you really believe that Bri-- others failed to perceive.
gid O'ara will hereafter become a thoughtful In thtis respect, Brigid was alsoan enthu-
aud )nî lol cnsîsm nso moisît»nr'si-ast, and for these reasotns the deli was a great

'a Certainly not" s-aid Brigiul, answor-ing for favoite
bot-self. .~ The prettiest prinmrose from tits ro Sîeamt-

t' W'ell, Kate, I reaily hope so. Let us ai- i,' s-ait BEngid, running forwartd te pluck Lise
w'ays bepc" said the old iman, laughing, anti nowr, whsich b-ad couse te a luxuriant growtth,
entering inte te spirit cf the goad nature t at nste amiso wnthe loes.r -Sofaregun bast
exhibited itself la Brigid anti lis niece. sh etsmauUerpr fagn'a

"~ Now sec, Father Jolta," sait Brigidi, crss iteard noar at liant. .
ing the forefimîger cf cach liant, lu a tanner te .Both girls started, ua.Iook-ed ut echl aLter
claim attentionu te whiat site wvas about te say; niwt a sort cf surps-ise. rand mqsîuiu lois.
" thtere is fan tee amuncit cf that thing lu tule " I'mt suet anot moan, a'nsere. rgd.
'ment knownu by te namîtoof comnc sense. I d Lusr une el"usi-rt rgt
don't like thsat whsichtis se very common, after " but iL deoes appear toLe to Le) rather strange-"
ail. If yaou 'mre commnon, if Rate O'Neill "O.h ! nouw whten I thtink cf it," added Kate,
wet-e eomnmen, I wouldn't luke tithser of you."~ " it ls probably soute sportsman. I thiuk ne'ill

" Yn wuid'tlikc •iio cf us i' "di Ka, tutn back, Brigid."
'm Yleoti souldaîeeit. er"u a t, aI thutik sa, tee,'' sait the latter.
«"Not liaif sa well,; continuedi Brigit, quite Bttsy Psa ne ceeift, nie n

Éeriously, " ns i do non, because both cf yen allier sisaL mas hearti, folloed by n most ump-
possess mnere tItan ceommon sens." t-oas-lous laungh.

aUpen my word, Rate," sait F'ather John. Looking tewrd- te pince 'mhence tho seuds
'n~tsnsynlnisii esnL -ieso >reedted, there thaey betheldi Mike Glintytikyuhdsm esn omk nhI...'
an inquiry, afiter ail. Iamn just debating in kueelimg ou ont ktnee, usit i a gun lu lus baud,
mny own mint this msoment whetheir Brig-id os-er anti a lonsg-hatndled pikeo lying heside hunm. His
will niaise a commnon sense womnan." htat, or, ather, Lhe article tdtenmmatod by thîat

Ct Your ald trieck 'aLlher John," replied tht title, mas placedi on a thoarnbushs, ut a distance:
girl, leaning wih elaspedi bands an Kate's cf tenty et- thirty' putes.
shoulder. " Yeu are just trying te keep back (To Le Conîtmued.)
al the good things you think of poor Brigid.
I got your blessing l1 t evening," she conti- SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT 0F WAR.
nued1 "' and I know its good influence will re-
main wi me forever. -Di. t. u . aUSsELL's LETTERS.

a Well, well, I must away;" said Father L-GNEs, Au. 25.
John, preparing ta leave. i In my last letter, soma of the news in which will

Il No, you won't," said Brigid, I till I show be probably anticipated by the remarks I am about
yo something that kept jour dear Kate for t awrite, I told you of the great impression produced

neal'a-he.ur in•bar ro lait nigit,ushon by the necs of the evacuation of Chalons, and of the
nearly arrival of the Ring, attended by Count Bismarck,
poor uncommonsense Brigid thought the dear yesterday at the Crown Prince's Head-Quarters, su
;grl was at her prayers." roue to Bar-le-Duc. The account of the state of
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things inside the works at Metz iç7pitiable. The
town is filled> with wounded; hospital gangrene,
tbat dreadful addition to the tortures of the woun-7
ded, ias made its appearance, and typhus ragts in
the camps." The bitterest eneny muist .pity the cong-
dition of bravo men in such a state. To comýpJete
the misery of the invested army there is a scarcity
of good food. Fresh meat inust b impossible.
Thiis iwhtat I hear of. the one hundred thousand
men, and of the twelve thousand or fifteen thousand
wounded, shut up in the great French stronghold.
The imagination cannot deal with the details of
suclh wretchedaess, and I almost hope the picture is
overcharged. The francs-tireurs have made their
debut. They have shot four men belonging to the
4th Cavalry Division near ChaIons. Instructions
have been sent to the Corps Commander to deal
with them -most severely-in other words, they will
b shot if taken with aris in their hands. No
doubt the French will retaliate, insistig on the
legitimate character offrance-tireurs when a levy en
ma.se has been ordered,.and thts we may drift into
a war of reprisals, which, again, may become a war
of " no quarter." This, hoever, is an anticipation
of the worst, and the two leaders of civilization in
Europe will surcly stay their hands. The shooting
of a few Dragoans cannot decide the war. It mnay
dro much to render it ferocious. These franci-tireurs
have a uniform; a biue kepi, a blouse of any colour,
with a red worsted sash; trosers iwith a stripe of
any colour, and white gaiters; and they are armed
with a rifle a la tabatiere, something of the ileiimg-
ton pattern, I think.

Phalsbourg-tle walls and guns and garrison are
ail that remain of it-still hoilds ont. Sa doe
Bitche. So does Toul, althought it has suffered a
cannoiade, and is the worse of it. The latter place
interrupts the completion of the railway fron Nancy,
the other two are very much in the way, and heavy
guns will be brougit up ta reduce them if their
comianders do not listen ta proposals which are
about to be addressed to them, explaining the hope-
lessness of aid, and the futility of further resistance.
One Division of Landwelr, about 14.000 men, have,
I ihink, arrived before Strasbourg already.

One of thel most lamentable reSults of the sioge of
Strasbourg, leaving out of view the loss of human
life, i the injury whicli the bomnbardment bas in-
iliceted on the noblecathtedral; and ire ia'y add, upon
it wonderful astronomical clock. rhe vasit cathe-
dral, wihich. perhaps more than any other one thing,
has made the naine of Strasbourg celebrated, is con-
sidered one of the finest Gothic buildings in Europe.
It was foundetd A. D. 50.1. The choir was built by
Charlemagne, probably about A. D. So--thougli it
was not completedti ntil 1439. Thematerial ofi rhich
the cathedral is built is a brown stone, obtained front
a quarry at Wassobonne, in the valley of couronne.
a few miles fromn Stra.sbotrg. icThe arclhitect of the
existing edifice was Erwin von Steinbacb, of Baden,
One John Huells, of Cologne, ras the architect of
the peerless tower. We state these lfacts because they
have never before been seen in print. It spire is
the loftieat in the world. Its height, 566 feet, sur-
passes St. Peter's, and is about equal to that of the
Great Pyramid. The greater part of th etire struc-
turelra's destrayed b>' iightning in 100 7; andth ie
restored edifice was begun li 1015 and was conpleted
in 1430. The catliedral is in every part riclly de-
corated with sculptures, and the western front, rising
to a lieight cf 230 feet, is, or was,particularly fine with
its wealth of statues, ornamental carvings, and bas-
reliefs. It has a circularîvindow 4 feet in diaieter.1
Thte Prussian heay artillery has made, it is said, a
ruin of a part of the vast building.

The astrenonical clock, the product cf a Germtan
clockmaker, lu about the year 1450, is a marvel of
ingenuity- and michanical skill, and has no counter-
part. It perfarms not only the ordimary service ofa
clock, but exhibits the days and the months and the
years: the process of tie season; the signs of the
zediac and thc nanes and movements of the heavenlr
bodies. At sach quarter iour an angel cornes out
and strikes anc stroke on a bell; at every hour
another angel cornes out and strikes twice, and at
12, meridian, a figure of Christ appears, accompanied
by the twelve apostles, alt of whom mo-e around a
central point and pass ,in, out of sight, by another
door; the stroke of 12 being given, and a cock fSapsa
lis wings and crows. The clock is enormous i ize,
like uverythirig else connectetd with the vast cathe-
<rai> and is invisible front the outside street-thte
spectator passmig througli the nave of the catiedral
to see it. Itb as suffered froi fire and violene.2
before the present year, having cben out of repair
an'i motionless sinice.the revolution of 1793, until
the year 1852. when it w-as repaired by a watchmaker
of Bas-llm, and lias boen i operation simce. It N
ti b liop 1 that thi.s intgenious pic iOf me-hansm
bas not been irreparablyi njured by the prestnt boin-
barimîent. .

Th l ss o the strasbourg library-a vast col-
lcten cf ehit iundred thousandri volumes, inclu-
ina mny collections of rare and curinis îsmonkishb
parchmen s total and irreparable. It cail never
be replaced by any collection hereafter iade. It,
was the slow resuit Of a th'zousantd years . andi iL s
diestriuction by tire, caused by the Prussian het shot I
is like the burning of the Alexandrian library i
this. tilt of a ireat nunbur of te eworks distroyed
lio) diplicttts eau ever ho obtiiiinoi.

THE BATTLE OF REVZeVILLE.

BERLuN, Au-. 20.-To fil up the outine of the
battle t of Rezenville given in a previous letter I
transmit sonie detailod accounts we liave received
from the front. As they will speak for theisclves
I refrain fro niadding se much as a word of com-
ment. The first of the subjoimed letters refers to
the part the 4th Brigade of the Guards, consisting of
the infaitry regients "Empreror Francis and Queen
Augusta" took in the battle. The writer is a Staff
Otice-r, and the portion ai bis grapbic sketch I am
gain; ta la>' befare your rentiers describes thestormi-
ing ef St. Privat, on thme righit fiank cf the

St. Priv-at is a village on a steep anti lafty' clif,
whîich commnands Lthe ground for mnany' miles arouînd.
Tihe villge hadi muany' atone buildings of cousider-
abte hîeight. wrhich effet the mnost v-aluable facilities
for defoensire purposes. Betht iLs position nd its
houses hadît iton turned La excellent account by the
enemys. On this Lowerng; heighit Lte Frenchi felt
the mare secume, ns the grond ail around is perfectly-
haro. Hav-iîg se stationedi themnselvea that the at-
tacking part>' rouît be unavoidably' expasedi te the
fuil etteet cf thoir guns ns soon as iL couldi beu
diescri-d mn the distance, they' thiotugit they> had denet
cînoughi, and might confidently await coming es-ents.

"Our artillcrv, consisting ai at first ni ne, and ai-
terwardis 11i batteiesa, under te commnandt af Gene-
ral Prince Hohenleo, began the attack. Toarns
4 o'elock,-thîat is, after an incessant cannonade of
thîree heurs, Lte oenmya gîuns wert silencedi b>' our
batternie whenx tic infantry were ordiered to adivance.
It ras essential te conte ta close quartera boeoe
<dark, hocause tho enoemy might otherwise liase ef-
feetedi bis retreat withount an>' ver>' serions losses,
anti forec anothr battt epo urs thearayrstte

cf Lhe assaulting party', ieft the ravina lu which itl
had sought shIelter sa long, and narched against St.
Privat. No sooner did tLhp cnemy notice our march
than he opened fire upon us. It was the most de-
structive qiick fire you can imagine. After a few
ninutes ne had numbers of our comrades lying on
the ground, and the nearer we proceedud the greater
became our losses. Nor had _we the satisfaction of
refaliating upcn our adversaries. Stationed as' they
were behinid houses and walls, or crouching J»
ditches, they were perfectly invisible to us, and
could not have been fired at even if we bad had time
to reciprocate their compliments. The fir, and
second brigades on our left fared no better. All the.

;Gencerais and staff officers were on horseback, in
front of the attaaking party, and after a short time
were cither shot or had their hores killed under
them. The enemy's fire was like n hailstorn Iof
lead; extending over a distance of at least 1,00
paces in front of the hilIs. Tht noise It made per-
fectly drowned our commands, and the smoke ren-
dered it impossible for our men to andle their
weapons with anything like a chance ofa uccess.
Yet the Guards never hesitated for a moment. On
they went, strewing the ground wâ their deadti and
wouded, determined to congiqer or to succumb.
Long before we had reacit the entimy our losses
attained such tremendous proportions that the
Prince of Wurtemberg, the commander of the
Guards, gave orders to halt until the Saxons had
maide sone impression ai the right wing of tlite
hostile position. Titis andt another engagement of
our artillery, who were again sent to the front and
resumed operations against the solidn masonry of the
village, delayed our progress for some Lime. At
last the village began to burn, and ne lhad sone
hopes of being able to penetrate through the shower
of missiles which were still falling as fast and thick
as ever. At half-past 6 we resumed the charge.
The enemy, though his flank iad been turned by
this time by the Saxons, still fought with desperate
valant, and defended every single bouse in the place.
Within 15 minutes w-e disalodged himt entirely, iwlien
his ranks suddenly broke, and the whole maes,
which had made se long and obstinate a resistance,
all at once fled in confusion tonards Metz. But the
cost of victory this time damped our joy in it.
Nearly ail the oûleets in our brigade wYere eitier
dead or wounded. The rank and file had lieiwisu-
supplied a friglitful quota of casualties. Every one
of us lametnted the death of a relation, a frien, or
an acquaintance. Ve hiad certainlly succeelei lin
intercepting the eneir on his match to the capital,
but We liad dont so atalmsost too great a sacritice.
We passed the night on the battle-fielid,a goodi iany
of us sleeping mu the tents -licLh the eineny hal
left belindI hiniwhîeit taking to a precipitate tlight.
Wonderful luxuries and comforts we discovered in
the tents of the French oflicers. Beds and chairs
and rockers and curtains and carpets adorned the
temporary' abodes of these refined gentlemen. Even
perftmery belonged ta thteir indispensables, and
tLcre was certain]ly no VaUt Of lookin;-glasses.
whlsat a confrast to us, who sleep on the bare grouid,

outr Generals lying doin ith the rest, ihtenever
we cannot find shelter in a village. When we
looked at the French tents and the numerous impedi-
muenta contaiied in thenm, ire quite understoori why
lthe French cannot match so rapidly as wei do. But,
to give then thieir due, they fuight well while titi-
der cover. As long as they kept bhind walls tlheir
coduct etait tout ce qruipeut tire d-sire. As to assuim-
ing lte offensive and coming ta close quarters, Ltey
never thouglht of it. They are brave soldiers, and
slaughteret us in the umost terrifie style; yet there
i io deny fig that they haie lost lite an thiat for-
mîerly distinguishiied them, and place greater confi-
dence in a ditch and a long-range g-n than in any-
tling else.

By the side of the Infantry Guards fougit a bat-
talion of Rifles, which left more than half its men on
the grountd. The fuilowing letrer from anc of it offi-
cers is worth bein; proservedi as acontribution ta the
history of the times:-

," After a umarcit ifo 3miles we reaclhed the village
of Latour, where the Guards meet. Wet slept in thle
cottages and mutistered at o'elock in the morning.
At 5 ne left, and proceede aid slowly, our rear being
some distance behind. At a quarter ta Oi-e were in
Our allotted position. Colonel Knappe had just giveni
us the ordre de bataille when the news ariv'edh the
euenm b tiad drawn off. But i t-was a false report.
We lay down on the ground, and at ialf-past 12 were
ordered ta form columnn iof attack and proced to tie
front, «Marchin furwa.rd we oon leard the thiuder
of the guns:and the barsh gratingof the mitrailleuse.
Presently te needle-;uns join in on out riglt, and
the militaryorcestra, vhieh we hliave listetned to an
inany times before, ras again coapletc. The stih
Corp d' Arnies was engaged. When the Gutards at-
tack and the Saxons outflank the enemy's left h wil
not be long in giving way. Ssot-e are led to thiilc.
But mai proposes and God dispoes.

" Towards 1 o'clock we saw the battie before us.
The artillery of the Guards and fth Saxons were ai-
ready engag~ed. Ta aur right ne had te 1st disi'n
of the Guards conctaltd by an undulation of lthe
ground, to out left the Snxotns were struggling iuan-
flîlly. W watchied the grenades of our artillery as
thes burst ith rmnarlkable precision mni th tir-
ailleurs of thie enemy. Queen Augusta's Regiment swas
lte first ordered te support the Saxons ; the turn of a
battalion of the Emptero Alexaner' care ni-t.
Ti Saxons wereevietitly gaining round ii their
flank moveuent, and aIl w-ent well. i mit sas we
began t lie disgiisted with playing the part of apee-
tators. At last we niovedi i support the He.:saanîs
on Our riglht. We stopiu- apinin a slighlmohilow
iotil ati s thtene caie tie coiima.d, " tiitls tu tli
irînt- t Noiw ire aru in for it ii right earn-st. Itis
a quarter to 5, and iia we legin to advance we-get at
taste of chassepot balls. Amaiis shot througlh tie
armn. He fi our firt woued,

- Second company to the iglt ; first te th letiL r'
As we are turuing a cepse we are s iddei li the'
thick of it. Into the copse tlcî, ani along its <tut-
slt. The fire is hlienav-, but as y-et thii bala itml
short of us. At finat ie are ait a loss to imahe ut
iwhtence they cone. Can i b that ie ir- iireda
from the higits in front, tat a distaici ofi at kI-ast
1,o paces? As we rcee our ailoits ar- set at ¡
test. We have the enetv -really bufore us, and in a
few inutes begito sutèr verv ereeptibl>y. Fe-
ward! forward ! Spreiading out ii thmeir lines, we
are runîmmning i ronwhile our breathI asts. But iwe are
exhaustedi even befre we eau see lite enemy, so
great sLte distance, anti se steadily' ascendling thet
lon;-srretchiing aI' pe we lias-e to go os-or. Stop Iwie are still at 1,' 00 p noes frein the French, andl
nmust take breath befare- ire tan pîraceoed. Not a shot
is fired. Non oui againi, a few huzndred paces right
into the potato-fielti. Stop agalur fite a for shots,
anti now at tiens at a rua.

eAt last ire succeedet ini geLting tiear enought toe
see Lime hena off 'the Frenceh, papping ont of their
itches. As umsual, Lihe>' wre lu rifle-plits an thme

alopie anti top cf Lthe hihîl. By- titis Lirne ver>' mnany'
of ils badl filoen, anti ne balLtd, an whtoly unpra-
tecteti groundi, Le exchange somte rounds wilth aur
fieonda opposite. Captain Baron Von Arniim was
shiot hanLthe faut, but romainedi aitting in our mist
to direct Lthe mov-emenîts of te company'. He suon
geL another bail ini bis breast, whea hie bhad to give'
iL up. Finîding wte couldi not do moult executioenw v
betookr oursetlres ta eut foot again, antitd a titin
500 patta of the tent>'. Nowr, at at ne bat a Iling
at themi. I mecasured te isanice mnyself, took a
tieadt man's rifle atnd poppedt tiaay as fast andt astre]l i
as I couldi. At titis juîncture Major \toni Fabeck wsas
shoat, Captatints'ai Hagen was shot, four n nexat tri
ait were shtot. Wie irere in skirmaishming orier, nd
beginnsing tao melt ara>' like wax. lu front atoodt

ver> yts eili ns, for a ditne cf to0 ircc

Lte grount ras strewa witih tend and wo-uindedi. If
ne hadt beau stronig eniough, vo shouldi haro triced toa
cross bayonets, but cur iniumbers had already ien
so -ery iuci reduced that we could not think of
imaking the attempt. Indeed, had the Frenct as-
sumne the offensive they must have taken or killed
every man of us. But according to their practice
they kept in their ditches, and wer quite satisfied
with slaughtering us at a distance. The thing be-
c'me perfectly unendurable, and there arose a low
L nmunmur lu our lines that we hai botter fly at them
at any expense and knock down as many as we
could whitle there awere any of- us left to do it. At
this moment Captain Von Berger;tho- adjutant of

was.carried to the extent cf permitting împfesors of
great talent, MM. Lebois and Colali to malte pro-
fessions of Rationalism Intullectual life stas mare
active at Strasbourg tha» any other place in the
world. It swarmed with sacam, lcarnied nie»,and
muen of letters. The admirable libray îvhioh a
Badois wretch bas burned down, attractodt a w-hole
people of archmologists and philologists, The
museum of the faculty contains or contained the
greatest geological collectiom i Eureo 1Imes»
the best caitssified and most instruotive, if nt I 
richest. What have they donc with it? - 1Sal We
find again that labor of science, and of patience, and

our Brigadier, cane up at a gallop, shoumtilng froua a
distance, and ordering us tu remain where ae err
if ire would escape being taken prisoners. Sowe
just stood our ground until troops were ereivet
coming to our support lu the distance, whbn ve al
advanced again, and at 300 paces once iore e apene
a murderous fire. Ail through my mon rererve
cau and self-psessed. Under the circumstans
of lte case the> could not but kneoiw that theg-moter
part, and perhaps ail, of them liad got to dit. Vet
they iere as tranquil as the few of their officers shîl
remainiig, and looked with perfect equanimity tîon
the Frenci relieving again and tagain their tirait
leurs in the ditches. Ve were now near enough ta
sec that they had four rois of rifle-pits, te one
averf Lite ater. The fireas t'rrific and S:lsa
comparison tao iL mere ciild's play. By and b>'out
eartridges got exhausted, and we ad taoempî>'the
potiuches of the dead and wounded. As many of the
latter bat a spark of life left did ali they could t
assist us in this. But everything has an end and
liad our ammunition. I had given oidera tiat eer
n-an wias ta reserve two cartridges in case the Frech
took thite offnsive, and witli these tiro cartridgesa
our lo.ssession we confrontedthLe enemy ee alfter
swe liad ceased to tire. After a little while, irwicîtseemed t Lus terribly long, Our supporta eame uti..
They were skirmisiers of Queen Elizalet'sRgi
ment, autd the moment they joinaed us I heard titei
captain give the command in mi rear, 'Charge rith
the bayoiet!' I iras lying at the routni< itha
shot ii my ileft armi and soulderlae buta
heard tlolse glorious souinds I jtuioi > îpd tui Imdak
lowing te my men, fiercely repeatetd it
conmmand, Charge with the bavoniet!' But tilts
tItire iere onlyi] tree mei ieft ta e tiIlr-
cal. With the exception of aii frw Whodliatici lt,'î
another coimtpiny the wltole ofi m- nese
I t no knsowr whether the thre suiriowneu
part inf the attack. As far mystf, I couî, tiot do itL
ad sat eown on the groundl. The moruient ite
Elizi-eth regiment lctairged the Fretuh junîie- oct
of tLheir ditches and rat away. At enormaouuu mu-k
fire iras openedti ipon ithen, and, as i can assur-,
to somie purpose.

" Theîi French teredrii-en from titeir hiole -
tion. ''e villages arounid were on fir, and tcsLoting contiiied liere and there. We'la[l'e-c-
uppoisndto the Guardlsl, who were the itst t t
As i ias i-iii diJheiulty pic-king rum' wvai- tut liok ik
tit ambulance, I hadi th bitter sorroi of
throtigh ilds strewn witht men of rny cotiraiîs-
Mau of thensmî e oe still alsve, and asking ue t s-
sist ihnii ito rise and get uplt; huit int hittt-'i
whicilh wias I couldt oly promnise to ein i
as soon as possibl--. Al the oflie-rs of the battalinu
at, either dead or wtounded. Ofi th" i.ot<n îrf li
whim w ive-ent into the battie oniv 40are
Fron th -rines Prusî Gorrspondsnr.

At a mtoment hien nsoe niiight b mlelinuedl Lt
ren-iw the charge against pole-.s i tofejctin l
tudi-<rity wlom they applauded in prosperit. I,-t us
adduce one or two traits that I lionour to Farnec.
Arthough defcated, no man is more ionoutre aiof
F te-chmuen Ltit acHuhon r'The' umemi- go,-s s as
ta' F iqro tat Marsjad MacHaion la du-ad. Wc
hbsitate te believe in thcse tidings, so greatis thtey
ov-rwh-lue us iitLh grief and sorrow! For Mac-
Malion sas military France ha aill that sie lia.; of
thle most chivalrous and most generous. [Ce' jiar-

a/un celait la France nuilitair, dns c qr elle a depius
i:uerrenque et de plus genereux.] And yet, thougli
taiu t diisblieeve, is it not licit for any i o liaiave
iad tie ionour o knowing hm ta suppose that hle
did not desire te survive a idefeat ofOur forces. -as
hie not hadi ithe ieroic and sublime folly to preifer in
a moment of supremue desperation, a gloricus death
on the lattle-field ta the lamentable spectile of a
deftat? lias lie not radier wisied to haie hissword
broken in is liands than toasurrenderit? Scli con-
jeeture seens but al tee probabletotlse wolu knso
the chai-acter of this noble and valorous soldier.
'Tlie Stord iof Honour hieh the subscribers of the
h1ro harvo>eredf im, lmthey preserve it for hiiim
stilI lut place of presenting iL ta him, the-y wii
lay iL an his tont]. Nothing shal be changed itn
fite oriunent but this, leai-es of cypres will inter-
minugle writh these of laurel. But the inscription
shal reiain the sanie :-' A la plus pure de nos
gloires. au chevaher Hans peur et sans reproche, ai
mallene liayard-'Ta the most pure of our gloies
ta tii knight writhout fear andîîu without reprach,
ti the mode-r iBayard ! Irclantd tay selil fel a

thsrob ci pnde for this hîonour, tobl- d'eserved, nobly>
decreed ta one- who flt bonoured in tracii- Iis
ancest-r Le Ireland.

Ir-stu, tnoca-.Rs-, mrri
Tie / r relates the fellowin;--A tra-lIer

frontaI Germany r-lates the following inacidenît, of
wie hilie w-a itin cite ont the 2 it a con-
siderable nîîumber of eion, woiî, and chiiren as-
sembil in the front Of CoutiLtic iimar's iotet
ini tic Wilielmstrasse. Berlin, and fo- tuor titan
hiu- thy cried our flor Bruad !' Theplicelur.sons i-
ihitimg fe building in questi ioui ha-inîg citait-
th-milves at th iwIndow, r-pliid, - Brea? Do
you ask for food? Go anti seek it at laris. At these
nilttnihuuordis the crowrd riushedt itgalitst Lthc- housi
nd hile alltli cd ws ith tores. Il riquireil

suera itug s f w police to ch:rt th strtc

Dl- bTs oTE isuP oF STRO&uota n ED t

Tii htisiop of Strasbourg's death arose front dis-
ase of the iuar. The Bisiop of Verinun iras killed

ou Wec"tscta-

(By Edmoncwl A/ou.)

iler thlite abs-toavheadinîg M. Alb uL irritas Lima ia
the Sair, of the 2nd Septemniuber:-Let u u stiepate
tt1-e the just ses-rit of bistry-. and.tell Lte i-

emtbhe Gernumans si-at Lthey' liare donie againsat civil-
1zattion, tagainst us, againat Ltemselsesl i nrin
dt noble tait-u of Strnaliourg. ut-pu is altagt er
seuandtized by> the deet, but she silricii. c>
ats scout as sIte knowîs nll its umora 1 couseqneebod
Ail whoIm hîave residet at or liavt gonoatu assc
thtrough Strasbour;, remembert iL with frienttiship-
It la, or rth er iL iras, the mnost hoespitahl ant aot
geniaul tot-un lthLie stomît. Only' pleasant faces note
ta be seent there, pîyigîoue îa-lopk
str'aighfoarwardi nd bhe l ce uttim ei key
euatlity, free..thinsking anti free-atcLing-.11u tt lu-e
moits of Repuiblican mnner hmad booms preserveti there
ainost ini tact alLer twoe cetutries of alnxtion
Srtabourtg sias lime only- targe tein fitnIli jud.
cial fîunctionarnics, professons, anti efficials, minleti
iuilisîiinautely- with the Lthrn f tic buur
workers uat lthe sthles oir lairie . No arratce
at titi stunnmit, naomis->' at the bause n simple anti
ntaturtal udignity' amen; ait classes cfsaciot>' Amati;
Lte so,000 inhabaitants cf lthe Ltwn -sou could net
fiat a sinigle voyn (blatgiae)lNd t at
fami lies thi: -ttce numerous, nuiod sumiaitL
Ltin hueads patriarchuaî. The ht nii »îauutausso
ta-b> tait retiredi earl-, after flic aid fasion No
ispay- of luxury>, uttle or no0 nditîcity' but goeeal

ce aîuted oiat economn> and thr-ift. 'Theseveral

st-t-le-t wsell togetheor. RespectL fer siuîcoerîs ia


